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Kendriya Vidyalaya N.A.D. Karanja 

Summer Vacation Holiday Homework 2023 – 

2024 

Class :- VIII (All Section) 
 

 

Subject :- English 

 

ART INTEGRATED ROJECT 

India is a land of diversity- along with various cultural and linguistic patterns, multifarious learning 
needs are also in abundance. The Government of India has pioneered ‘Ek Bharat Shreshth Bharat’ 
programme to steer the outcomes of learning towards a more assorted one. It also aims to 
reinforce the oneness of our country through its diverse cultures, as the most relevant learning 
objective in the cosmopolitan scenario is to be able to embrace and accommodate diversity.  
Unleash your creativity and take pride in India’s unique cultural heritage and while munching on 
some healthy snacks, relish the summer evenings at home as nothing brings the family together 
like a good old summer project!  
Task 1: Gifts can help define relationships and strengthen bonds. It creates an opportunity for 

further communication. Think of a souvenir from Sikkim that you would like to give to your friend 

from abroad. Create its model using best out of waste (only one gift to be made). Write a note to your 

friend (in 100 words) on an A4 sheet that will go along with the gift. (Lesson: The Best Christmas 

Present in the World) 
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MULTIDISCIPLINARY PROJECT 

Topic: Let’s not fear change, embrace it.  
#Change is the only CONSTANT 

Everyone undergoes a smooth transition in life, especially during life’s different phases. Let’s 
understand and present them in the form of a Flow Chart/Portfolio/Mind-Map. Do add 
pictures/images and colours to make it presentable.  
**You may take cues from Shakespeare’s Monologue – “All the World’s a Stage” 

WORKSHEET 1 

CH: 1 THE BEST CHRISTMAS PRESENT IN THE WORLD 

 Read the following lines and answer the questions that follow: 

 1. It was going for very little money. I thought could restore it. It would be a, risk, a challenge, but I 

had to have it. 

 a) The ‘it’ in the first sentence refers to_________.  

b) The temptation to buy it was_________.  

2. There was something in there. I reached in and took out a small black tin box.Sello taped to the top 

of it was a piece of lined notepaper. 

 a) What does the word ‘something’ refer to?  

b) What was the sello taped thing? c) Where was the letter found?  

d) Whom was the letter addressed to? 

 3. When we had got over the surprise, some of us shouted back, “Same to you, Fritz! Same to you!” I 

thought that would be that. 

 a) ‘We’ in the first line refers to______________. 

 b)‘Same to you’ here means_______________. 

 c) ‘I thought that would be that’ means_____________. 

d) The phrase ‘got over’ means________.  

4. “Ah, Dorset,” he smiled. “I know this place”. And we talked, Connie, how we talked. He spoke 

almost perfect English. But it turned out that he had never set foot in Dorset.  

a) Who was ‘he’ in the first sentence?  

b) How did he know Dorset?  

c) Who is Connie?  

d) Find a phrase in the passage which means ‘so happened’. 

 5. Our boys gave them a rousing chorus of While Shepherds Watched. We exchanged carols for awhile 

and then we all fell silent. 

 a) The phrase ‘our boys’ refers to__________.  

b) _________ prompted these boys to sing.  

c) Carols are sung on_________.  

Fill in the blanks using the correct form of the verbs in brackets. 
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My little sister is very naughty. When she (a)______(come) back from school yesterday, she had 

(b)_______(tear)her dress. We(c)_______(ask) her how it had (d) _______ (happen). She (e) _______ 

(say) she (f) ___________ (have, quarrel) with a boy. She (g) ___________ (have, beat) him in a race 

and he (h) _____________(have, try) to push her. She (i)_________(have, tell) the teacher and so 

he(j)__________(have, chase)her, and she (k)__________(have ,fall) down and (l) __________ (have, 

tear) her dress. 

WORKSHEET 2 

Read the lesson „Tsunami’ (pg nos. 25 to 30 of your “Honeydew” textbook) 

again. Follow the instructions and fill the grid. 
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WORKSHEET 3. 

Taking help from the information given below, write on ‘The Story of the 

Fisherman’. You can invent your own details. 

Outline:  A poor fisherman ………… used to cast his net only four times ………… one 

day cast his net ………..found in it the carcass of an ass…………. second time came a 

jar full of mud and sand ………..third time came broken jars and pots ……….. last time 

came to a bottle with Suleman’s seal …………. fisherman happy ………… could sell 

the seal for 10 gold coins ………… rose a cloud from the bottle ………… a Jinn 

appeared ……….. threatened to kill ………. the fisherman pleaded that he had 

liberated him …………… wondered how such a huge Jinn could enter the bottle 

…………… the Jinn entered the bottle little by little ……………… fisherman lost no 

time ………..sealed the bottle …………… the Jinn pleaded …………. fisherman took 

the bottle and threw it deep into the sea 
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Subject :- Hindi (ह िंदी) 

 

 बहुआयामी पररयोजना (MDP) 
मशीनी यगु में अनेक पररवर्तन आए दिन होर् ेरहर्े हैं I आप अपने आस-
पास के इस प्रकार के ककसी पररवर्तन के कुछ उिहारण चनुनए और उसके 
बारे में ववस्र्ार से लऱखिए I (प्रस्तुत कायय प्रोजेक्ट पेपर पर ककया जाए I)  

 परूक पाठ्यपसु्र्क ‘भारर् की िोज’ से 1. अहमिनगर का ककऱा और  

2. र्ऱाश पाठ पढ़कर 10 बहुववकल्पीय प्रश्न बनाइए I (प्रस्तुत कायय 
गहृकायय की कापी में ककया जाए I) 

 ननम्नलऱखिर् कायतपत्रक दिए गए ननिेशानसुार हऱ कीजजए I (प्रस्तुत कायय 
पीडीफ फाइऱ को प्प्रिंट ननकाऱ उसी पर ककया जाए I) 
 

प्रश्न 
क्रमािंक 

 

ददए गए प्रश्नों के उत्तर हेत ुसही प्िकल्प का चयन कीजजए I 

 

सही 
प्िकल्प 

1 आ उपसगत से ननलमतर् शब्ि है- 

i  )आजकऱ   ii  )अाककार  iii  )आजीवन    iv  )अायाचार  

 

2 ककस शब्ि में अप उपसगत नह ॊ है- 

i  )अपशब्ि   ii  )अपमान   iii  )अपराक    iv  )अपररलमर्  

 

3  अपदित शब्ि में उपसगत है- 

i  )अप   ii  )अ   iii  )अप अ   iv  )अपठ  

 

4  ककस शब्ि में ई प्रायय नह ॊ है- 

i  )पॊजाबी   ii  )िवाई   iii  )ऊॉ चाई   iv  )ऱखिी  

 

5 आई प्रायय से बनने वाऱा शब्ि है- 

i  )बुढ़ापा   ii  )चर्ुराई   iii  )कहवाहक   iv  )िेर्ी    

 

 ननम्नलऱखित ररक्त स्थानों की पनूतय भाििाचक सिंज्ञा शब्दों का 
उचचत प्िकल्प चनुकर कीजजए I 

 

6 ---------------- के कारण राम का बुरा हाऱ ेा I 

i  )अाछाई   ii  )चर्ुराई   iii  )मऱाई   iv  )सरि  

 

7  र ना के प्रनर् उसकी माॉ की ---------------- िेिकर मेरा ािय भर आया I 

i  )शनननर्ा   ii    )कमजोर  iii   )ममर्ा   iv  )गॊभीरर्ा    

 

8 ---------------- मनुाय का नाश कर िेर्ा है I  
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i  )कॊ जूसी   ii  )अहॊकार   iii  )स्वाव   iv  )कठोरर्ा  

9 सेठ ह रामऱ ---------------- के बहुर् पुके हैं I 

i  )ऱेन-िेन   ii  )लमत्रर्ा   iii  )शत्ररु्ा   iv  )छुनाव  

 

11 प्रायेक व्यजुर् को अपने ---------------- का ायान रिना चादहए I 

i  )श्वास्े   ii  )सवतस्व   iii  )अपनाव   iv  )करनी  

 

 उचचत प्िकल्प चनुकर ररक्त स्थान परू्य कीजजए I   

11 वह मेरे घर के सामने ---------------- रहर्ा है I 

i  )की अपेऺा   ii  )के सामने   iii  )के साे   iv  )के लऱए  

 

12 मेरा ववद्याऱय डाकिाने ---------------- है I 

i  )के समीप   ii  )के लऱए   iii  )के यहाॉ   iv  )की भाॊनर्  

 

13  मैं प्रार्  :अपने लमत्रअ ---------------- घूमने जार्ा हूॉ I 

i  )के लऱए   ii  )के ऊपर   iii  )के नीचे   iv  )के साे  

 

 ननम्नलऱखित िाक्यों में रेिािंककत प्िशषेर् शब्दों के उचचत भेद 
का चयन कीजजए I 

 

14 सब्ज़ी में ेोहा नमक डाऱो I 

i  )पररमाणवाचक   ii  )गुणवाचक   iii  )सावतनालमक   iv  )सॊायावाचक   

 

15  अॊजऱ  आठवीॊ कऺा में पढ़र्ी है I  

i  )सावतनालमक   ii  )पररमाणवाचक   iii  )सॊायावाचक   iv  )गुणवाचक  

 

 

16 ननम्नलऱखिर् सॊऻा शब्िअ से भाववाचक सॊऻा-शब्ि बनाकर वगत पहेऱ  
पणूत  

कीजजए I  

 
 

      1  2 

   
 

 3  4      

 
 

   5      

 
 

 6        

 
 

         

7 
 

         

ऊपर से नीच े:- 1 लमत्र   2 सजाना  3 ऱहका   4 
मम 
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दाएँ से बाएँ :- 1 मीठा   5 महान   6 कवव   7 
ेकना  

17 ननम्नलऱखिर् शब्िअ में प्रयुु र् उपसगत, मऱूशब्ि व प्रायय को अऱग-
अऱग करके लऱखिए I 

 

 
उत्तर -  मूऱ शब्ि     उपसगत   
 प्रायय 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

--------------- 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

------------------------------ 

 

18 नीच ेदिए गए ाचत्रअ से सॊबॊाकर् कियाओॊ के आकारपर एक-एक वाुय 

लऱखिए I 
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उत्तर - -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

------------------------------ 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

------------------------------ 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

------------------------------ 

19 ननम्नलऱखिर् शब्िअ के लऱॊग पहचानकर उन्हें उाचर् स्ेान पर लऱखिए 

I 

    कोयऱ     सेठ    दहमाऱय     पानी     ह रा     सोमवार 

         दहॊि       यमनुा    वविेर्ा     चीनी     वदृ्का    हॊस 

     पीर्ऱ      चहूा      झीऱ      रोक        इॊद्राणी 

 

स्त्रीलऱॊग पजुल्ऱॊग 
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20 ननम्नलऱखिर् वाुयअ में लऱॊग सॊबॊकी अशदु्ाकयाॉ हो गई हैं I इन वाुयअ 

को शदु्क करके िोबारा लऱखिए I 

i) र ना ने बहुर् अाछा गीर् गाई I 

उत्तर - -------------------------------------------------------------------------------

------------- 

ii) कमरें की सजावक अाछा है I 

उत्तर - -------------------------------------------------------------------------------

------------- 

iii) ऱक्ष्मीबाई बहुर् वीर ेी I 

उत्तर - -------------------------------------------------------------------------------

------------- 

iv) सीर्ा बहुर् गुणवान ेी I 

उत्तर - -------------------------------------------------------------------------------

------------- 

ववद्याेी का नाम -----------------------------------------------------------------

------------- 

अनिुमाॊक   -----------------------------------------------------------------

------------- 
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Subject :- Sanskrit (ससं्कृत) 

 

सॊस्कृर् कायतपत्र     A                   कऺा अाकमी   

ववद्याेी नाम -----------  कऺा एवॊ वगत ------------ अनुिमाॊक --------- 
 प्रश्न 1 अकोलऱखिर्षे ुवाुयेष ुकर्ृतपिॊ कियापिॊ च ाचावा लऱिर् 

        कर्ृतपिम अ    कियापिम अ 

येा   मोहन: प्रार्: ववद्याऱयॊ गाछनर्     मोहन:      गाछनर् 

1 अहॊ मकरुॊ फ़ऱम अ िािालम           ________       ______ 

2 सीर्ा र्त्र नाृयनर्                 ________       ______ 

3 वयॊ पठनाय गाछाम:               ________       ______ 

4 ावॊ पत्रॊ लऱिलस                  ________       ______ 

5 वानरा: वृऺ ार् अ वृऺ ॊ कूितजन्र्        ________       ______ 

प्रश्न 2 एकपिेन उत्तरर् 

1 नद्यः कीदृशी प्रभवजन्र् ?          ________ 

2 ननगुतणॊ प्राय य गणुाः के भवजन्र् ?        ________ 

3 क: पशसुमान: भवनर् ?        ________ 

4 पशसुमान: मनाुय: ककॊ  न िािनर् ?    ________ 

5 कृपणस्य  ककॊ  नश्यनर् ?     ________ 

6 वपशनुस्य का  नश्यनर् ?     ________ 

1. सुभावषर्ानन एवॊ बबऱस्य वाणी न किावप मे श्रुर्ा  पाठयो: उाचै: 
वाचनम अ   एवॊ सुभावषर्ानन श्ऱोकानाॊ कण्ठस्ेीकरणम अ । अभ्यासकायत 
ऱेिनम अ  अपूणत अजस्र् चेर् अ  पूणत कुरूर्। )Read loudly the lesson 
and memorize the shlokas)    
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सॊस्कृर् कायतपत्र   B  पाठ - 2           कऺा अाकमी 
ववद्याेी नाम -----------  कऺा एवॊ वगत ------------ अनुिमाॊक --------
-नर्ाे ------------------ 
प्रश्न 1 अकोलऱखिर्षेु सजन्कॊ ववाछेिॊ वा कृावा  लऱिर् 

1 कृर्: + अजस्र् = ________ 2 अत्र + एव =   _____________ 

3 ककजचचर् अ + अवप = ______4 क: + अवप = ____________ 

5 बदह: + आगर्ा=  ________6 ववनाक: + अजस्म 
=____________ 

7 अजस्र् + इनर् =__________8 अन्ये + अवप 
=______________ 

9 इर्: + र्र्: = _________10 शगृाऱ: + अवप =_____________ 

प्रश्न 2 एकपिेन उत्तरर् 

1 लसॊह: कुत्र प्रनर्वसनर् स्म ?          ________ 

2 लसॊह: ककॊ  न प्राय र्वान अ ?        ________ 

3 लसॊह: किा गुहाम अ अपश्यर् अ ?        ________ 

4 गुहाया: स्वामी क: आसीर् अ  ?    ________ 

5 क: िरूस्े: रवॊ करु्तम अ आरब्क: ?     ______ 

1. सुभावषर्ानन एवॊ बबऱस्य वाणी न किावप मे श्रुर्ा  पाठयो: उाचै: 
वाचनम अ   एवॊ सुभावषर्ानन श्ऱोकानाॊ कण्ठस्ेीकरणम अ । अभ्यासकायत 
ऱेिनम अ  अपूणत अजस्र् चेर् अ  पूणत कुरूर्। )Read loudly the lesson 
and memorize the shlokas)    
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Subject :- SST (Social Science)  
   

ART INTEGRATED ROJECT 

 

NOTE: THE TASKS ARE TO BE DONE INDIVIDUALLY. 

 

NOTE: THE TASKS ARE TO BE DONE INDIVIDUALLY. 

“Ek Bharat Shrestha Bharat‟‟ (EBSB) programme was launched by Hon‟ble 

Prime Minister on Ekta Diwas (31st October 2015) on the occasion of birth 

anniversary of Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel to foster national integration through a 

co-ordinated mutual engagement process between States, Union Territories, 

Central sports, Tourism and other forms of people- to-people exchanges.  

The students are expected to work on a given task which will keep them engaged 

in creative and fruitful pursuits during the break. 

 

TOPIC: Culture and tradition of Odisha 

**NOTE : TO BE DONE ON  A4 SIZE PAPER  

 

MULTI DISCIPLINARY PROJECT 
 

THEME: Let’s not Fear the Change, Embrace it! #Change is the 

only Constant# 

 

Choose any topic of your choice and research on it. The project 

should be in done in a project file.  

Geography  
 Prepare a chart showing the role of human resources in changing 

the natural resources into the valuable products.  

 

History:  
 Research on the changes introduced by Britishers in Indian 

administration which are still followed with a bit of Moderation.  

 

Political and Social Life:  
 Write down five amendments done in the Indian Constitution 

because of the changing needs of People of India.  

 

 
 NOTE: ART INTEGRATED PROJECT and MULTIDISCIPLINARY 

PROJECT are to be done separately  
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WORKSHEET 1 

The Growth of Company Power 

 

Answer the following questions:  

 

Q1. Why was the Charter of 1600 acquired by the East India Company 

from Queen Elizabeth I so significant?  

Q2. What were the causes for the spread of mercantilism? How did it 

lead to trade wars?  

Q3. What do you understand by the term „Diwani”? How did this help 

the British?  

Q4. What do you understand by the company‟s policy of paramountcy 

and Subsidiary alliance?  

Q5. Describe the changes that occurred in the composition of the 

company‟s Army?  

Q6. Explain the new system of Justice established by the company in 

1772?  

Q7 Source Based  

 We place a resident, who really is king of the country, whatever 

injunctions of non-interference he may act under. As long as the prince 

acts in perfect subservience, and does what is agreeable to the 

residents, that is, to the British Government, things go on quietly; they 

are managed without the resident appearing much in the administration 

of affairs … but when anything of a different nature happens, the 

moment the prince takes a course which the British Government think 

wrong, then comes clashing and disturbance. 

  

a. Who is the speaker of this source?  

b. Who was he?  

c. Who were the residents and what work did they perform? 
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WORKSHEET  2 

Our Constitution 

 

Q1. Write the correct term for the following statements:  

 

a. Division of power between the centre and state.  

b Division of power among different organs of government.  

c. A form of government where citizens elect their leaders who form 

the government.  

d. A state which does not officially promote any religion.  

e. Rights guaranteed by Part III of the Indian Constitution.  

 

Answer the following questions:  
Q.1 . What is a constitution? Why dc. o we need to have a constitution?  

Q.2 What do you understand by‟ Tyranny of the majority‟?  

Q.3 The Indian constitution is flexible. What are the advantages of 

having a flexible constitution?  

Q.4 How did the struggle for independence from the British, shape our 

vision of free India?  

Q.5 Why does the Constitution provide for separation of powers?  

Q.6 Explain why the Fundamental rights are known as the conscience 

of the Constitution?  

Q.7 Why is the Right to Constitutional Remedies, important?  

 

Q8. Which fundamental right will the following situations violate:  

a) If the state government has confiscated the land of the residents of 

Chhatarpur area in Delhi.  

b) If a school does not allow students to learn Marathi as a third 

language in Mumbai.  

c) If a12 year old boy is working in a carpet weaving workshop.  

d) If a doctor is not allowed to practice in his clinic.  
 

e) If the government decides to restrict traveling of a group of people 

going on a holiday.  
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f) A minor is working as a domestic help.  

g) If the Delhi government does not allow to screen a Marathi movie in 

the city.  

 
 

WORKSHEET 3 
 

 
 
    
              

 
 

i) Name the Governor of the State. 

__________________________________ 

  

.ii) Name the Chief Minister of your State. 

 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

-------------- 

iii) Type of Legislature of your State. 

 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

-------------- 

.iv) Member (in nos.) in legislative Assembly . 

KNOW YOUR STATE ! 
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_________________________________________________________

___ 

 

v) Name the MLA of your constituency. 

 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

------------- 

vi) Number of Constituencies of your State. 

 

 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

--------------- 

vii) Name the D.C of your city. 

 

 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

-------------- 

viii) Rivers found in your State. 

 

 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

------------- 

ix) Major Industries – 

 

 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

------------- 

x) Major Historical sights of your State – 

 

 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

------------- 

xii) Education Minister of your State -     
 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
-------                                 

 

 

Empowering women 
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Write the names of all the inspiring women who set the benchmark for 

all. 

 

i) First Indian Lady President-_______________________________ 

 

 

ii) First Indian Lady Prime Minister -___________________________ 

 

iii) First Indian Lady Governor -

________________________________________ 

 

 

iii) First Indian Lady Chief Minister -

___________________________________ 

 

 

iv) First Indian Lady Cabinet Minister -

_______________________________ 

 

 

v) First Indian Lady Judge -

_______________________________________ 

 

 

vi) First Indian Lady Speaker of Lok Sabha -

________________________ 

 

 

 

vii) First India Miss Universe –

_________________________________________ 

 

 

viii) First India Miss World -

__________________________________________ 

 

 

ix) First Lady to be Indian Foreign Minister -

_____________________________ 
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x) First Lady Election Commissioner of India -

__________________________ 

 

 

 

 

 
WORKSHEET 4 

 
MAPS AND DRAWINGS 

 

Map Skill (World) Locate the following:  

1) Continents 

 2) Oceans 

 3) Seas  

4) Important countries:    

a) New Zealand g) China   m) Germany 

b) Brazil   h) Russia   n) France 

c) Mexico   i) Chile  o) Iran     

   d) Japan   j) Peru   p) Iraq   

     

e) USA  k) Libya   r) Saudi Arabia   

   

f) Canada   l) Nigeria 
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Subject :- Maths 

NOTE: Do Holiday Homework in separate notebook. 

Level 1 

1. Prime factorise the number 176. 

2. Find the L.C.M. of these numbers:30,20and 75. 

3. Find the H.C.F. of these numbers:2520,2100,1260 

4. Solve: 2-(4-5x2-4)  

5. Calculate(a) 2.15+3.24 (b)3.45+6.23 

6. Find 18%of 60. 

7. Add (a) 
 

 
 +   (b) 

 

 
 +
  

 
 

8. Solve for x:    2+3x=8-7x 

9. Solve for y:    4y+6=46 

10. Write five rational numbers between 4 and 5. 

11. Write additive inverse of -7. 

12. Write tables from 2 to 20. 

13. Revise Chapter 1 and Chapter 2 from N.C.E.R.T. 

14. Learn table from 2 to 30 

 

Level 2 

1. Write additive inverse of -9/4 

2. Write multiplicative inverse of 4/5 

3. Add 9/7and 3/5 

4. Solve for x:         5+7x=9x-6 

5. Solve for a:          7a-94=4a+3 

6. Solve for y:           8y-(4-y)=7 

7. Write 3 rational numbers between -5 and 7. 

8. Find L.C.M. of 300,450 and 600. 

9. Add multiplicative inverse of 9 and additive inverse of 5. 

10. Solve for y : 

        3-2y+8(2-y)= 10 

     11.Write tables from 2 to 20. 

     12. Revise Chapter 1 and Chapter 2 from N.C.E.R.T. 
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     13. Write laws of exponents. 

      14. Learn table from 2 to 30 

 

 

 

 Level 3 

1. Subtract additive inverse of 3/5 from the multiplicative inverse      

of -2. 

    2. Write three rationals numbers between 
 

 
 and 

 

 
. 

    3. Solve for y: 

         5-(y-3) = 6+7y-3(10y+2) 

    4. Find L.C.M. of 2500,3000 and 4500. 

    5. Represent additive inverse of -5 on the number line. 

    6.Represent multiplicative inverse of -4/5 on the number line. 

    7.Write any three Pythagorean triplets. 

    8. Write two palindromic numbers. 

    9.Write any three amazing facts about Maths. 

   10.The only prime number preceding a cube is ………… 

   11. Write laws of exponents . 

   12.Revise Chapter 1 and 2 from N.C.E.R.T. 

   13. Learn table from 2 to 30 
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Subject :- Science 
 

Crop Production 
and Management 

 

MULTIPLE CHOICE QUESTIONS 

               Worksheet 1  

 

1. Which one of the following condition is not essential to 
grow maize? 

(a) High  temperature (c) Low temperature 
(b) Humidity (d) Rainfall 

2. Propagation of ginger is generally done using 

(a) seed (c) root 
(b) stem (rhizome) (d) leaf 

3. Which of the following statement is not true for organic manure? 

(a) It enhances water holding capacity of soil. 
(b) It has a balance of all plant nutrients. 
(c) It provides humus to soil. 
(d) It improves texture of soil. 

4. The term used for the process of separation of grains 
from chaff is 

(a) sieving (c) winnowing 
(b) threshing (d) hand picking 

5. Read the statements given below. 

(i) Seeds require moisture for germination. 
(ii) Plants can absorb nutrients mostly in dissolved form. 

(iii) Irrigation protects crops from both frost and hot air currents. 
(iv) Irrigation improves soil texture. 

Choose the combination of statements which indicate 
the need to irrigate crops. 

(a) i and ii (b) i, ii, iii 
(c)  i, ii, iii, iv (d) i and iii 

6. Which of the following tools would a farmer use to remove 
weeds from the field? 

(a) Hoe (c) Axe 
(b) Plough (d) Cultivator 
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7. Which of the following is not true for fertilisers? 

(a) They increase the yield. 
(b) Their excessive use disturbs the balance of nutrients in soil. 
(c) They are generally used in small quantity. 
(d) They are environment friendly. 

8. Given below are statements about the harmful effects of weeds on 
crop plants. 

(i) They interfere in harvesting. 
(ii) They help crop plants to grow healthily. 

(iii) They compete with crop plants for water, nutrients, space and 
light. 

(iv) They affect plant growth. 

Choose the correct combination of statements. 

(a) i, iii, iv (c) iii, iv 
(b) iii only (d) i, ii, iii, iv 

9. The process of loosening and turning of soil is called 

(a) irrigation and manuring (c) tilling and ploughing 
(b) digging and winnowing (d) harvesting and storage 

10. The monsoon season in our country is during the months 

(a) April to December (c) November to March 
(b) June to September (d) January to May 

 

 

VERY SHORT ANSWER QUESTIONS 

 

 

11.  Pick out the odd one from the following words given in the box and give reason for it. 
 

                                                  Plough, Seed Drill, Hoe, Chain Pump, Sickle  

 

12. If you are given a dry piece of land for cultivation what will you do before sowing the seeds? 
 

13.The system of irrigation where in water is supplied drop by drop near the roots of 
plants, is called 

(a) pulley system (c) sprinkler system 
(b) drip system (d) lever system 
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Worksheet 2 
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Worksheet 3  
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Very Short Answer 
 
 

1.Pick out the odd one from the following words given in the box and give reason for it. 

  Plough, Seed Drill, Hoe, Chain Pump, Sickle  

 
2.If you are given a dry piece of land for cultivation what will you do before sowing the 
seeds? 

3. State whether the following statements are True or False. Correct the false statements. 

         (i)Using good quality seed is the only criterion to get high yield. 

(ii)Growing different crops in different seasons in the same field will deplete the soil of nutrients. 

 (III) All crop plants are sown as seeds in the field. 

(iV) Cells of root nodules of leguminous plants fix nitrogen. 

   (V)   Freshly harvested grains must be dried before storing 

4. During which months do farmers grow mustard in India? 

 

5. Which activity of the farmer can promote growth of earthworms and microbes in the field? 

 

Activity 
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Subject :- Computer 
 

 

Sr. No. Topic 

1. What is E-Commerce ? 

2. Define the following :- Bluetooth, Network, LAN, MAN, WAN, Electronic Mail, SMS, Voice 
Massage. 

3. What is Photoshop ? 

4. PROJECT-Using Internet (Google search engine) or from newspaper, Magazines - find 
out the name of various Memory storage devices Name with photographs ( 8- 12) in 
sticker size and paste on plain page. Write the name of that storage device, types of 
storage (primary /secondary) and storage capacity on ruled page. 

5. Solve the following Puzzle. 
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Subject :- WE (Work Experience) 
 

1. Make a chart for electrical safety rules with posters and slogans.  

2. Decorate a paper file withdecorating materials, craft and drawings.  

3.Make posters for first aid treatments of electric shock.  
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Subject :- Library 
 

 

Write a story justifying the following 

1)Slow and steady wins the race 

Or 

2) Honesty is the best policy . 
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Subject :- Art Education 

 

Each student do Drawing and shading of any household object in Drawing Book. 
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Subject :- Physical and Health Education (Games and 

Sports) 

 
 25 Minutes Daily Workout and one brain game daily i.e., chess, sudoku, crosswords and 

Rubik’s cube etc. 

 Make 5 self-videos of  

1. surya namaskar 

2. Paschimottan-asana 

3. Gomukh-asana 

4. Sarvang-asana 

5. Chakra-asana   

Art Integrated Project  

 Draw on chart diagrams of two games of your choice with measurement. 
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Subject :- Yoga 
 

Name______________ 

Class _______  
Worksheet for Class 8  
Which asana you liked the most ____________ 

Start with Suryanamaskar.  

How many times you did on day one ____________ and  

How many times you did on last day __________ . 

Express your feeling______________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________  
 

Pose Picture Pose Name 

How many seconds can you hold the pose? 

On Day 1 of your 
Vacations 

On last day after 
regular practice 

1.         

 

Padmasana (Lotus) 

  

2.       

 

BaddhaKonasana (Butterfly) 

  

3.         

 

Vajrasana (Thunderbolt) 

  

4.  

Sirsasana (Headstand) 

Do take wall support or  

elders help 

  

5.    

 

 

Balasana (Child pose) 

  

6.          

 

Tadasana (Mountain) 

  

7.        

 

Vrikshasana (Tree) 

Do for both legs 

  

8.        

 

Ardh Chakrasana (Half Wheel) 
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9.      

 

Chakrasana (Full Wheel) 

  

10.       

 

Adho mukha asana  

(Downward Dog) 

  

11.        

 

Bhujangasana (Cobra) 

  

12.        

 

Dhanurasana (Bow) 

  

13.        

 

Padhastasana  

(Standing Forward Bend) 

  

14.         

 

Trikonasana (Triangle) 

Do on both side 

  

15.        

 

Savasana (Corpse) 

  

Note: All the asanas to be done in normal conditions. No need to push yourself for more. Suggested to          

follow sequence and write your feelings for Yoga.  

 

 Enjoy Your Vacations. Stay Safe. 
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WISH YOU ALL THE BEST 

STAY SAFE,  

BE HAPPY AND HEALTHY 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Submit holiday 

homework on first day 

of reopening of the 

Vidyalaya 
 


